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17th July 2020 
Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

I hope this letter finds you and your families safe and well during these challenging times. I can honestly 

say this is not quite how I imagined how, or what, I would be writing about when I was first appointed as 

Headteacher at Marshside for September 2020. 

 

As we near the end of the school year I can imagine you all have lots of questions of how September will 
work. I can assure you that we are doing everything possible to ensure a safe return for all children.  

 
Start Dates and Times 
 
As you have been made aware there has been a slight change to the beginning of the year with INSET 
days in place for the 2nd, 3rd and 4th September and the children in years 1-6 returning on Monday 7th 
September.  
Our new Reception children will be starting with us on Wednesday 9th September.  
School in September will be compulsory as stated by the Government. Our start and finish times will remain 
broadly in line with our current schedule, but we may review this by adjusting times by five/ten minutes to 
reduce the traffic within the school.   We kindly ask that only one adult collects from the school grounds to 
again reduce congestion. We will inform you of any changes and specific details in future correspondence.  

 
Classes and Bubbles 
 

 Class Teacher Support Staff 

 
Bubble 1 
 

 
Little Owls – Reception 

 
Miss Suzanne Flynn 

 
Mrs. Pauline Gerrard 

 
Bubble 2 
 

Lapwings – Y1 
 

Miss Isla Mawdsley Mrs Joanne Murphy 

Kestrels – Y2 
 

Mrs Sarah Yarwood Mrs Lucy Owen 

 
Bubble 3 

Sandpipers – Y3 Mrs Jeanette Court and 
Mrs Claire Hilbert 

Mrs Julie Berry 

Barn Owls – Y4 
 

Miss Emma White Mrs Laura Ritchie 

 
Bubble 4 
 

Shelducks – Y5 Miss Becky Hornby Mrs Gail Robinson 
Mrs Julie Gray 

Robins – Y6 
 

Miss Stephanie Gordon Mrs Claire Holloway 

 
You may have heard the Government refer to bubbles. Our bubbles are arranged as above. This means 
the children will work within their classes, but may share the same playtime or lunchtime and receive 
support from a member of staff within their bubble. We will be minimising the mixing within school to ensure 
we can maintain safety.  
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Breakfast and After School Provision 
 
Initially we will not be operating our Breakfast and After School Clubs as we would like to ensure our risk 
assessments are robust and fit for purpose. However, I am aware that this is really important to help 
support you, our parents and carers, get back to work. Therefore, we hope to start these services w/c 21st 
September assuming we have completed the elements of our risk assessment for the regular school day – 
the safety of our children and staff is paramount. More information about these services will be issued in 
September and we thank you for your support and patience whilst we organise these. We will be operating  
a ‘Book in Advance’ service to ensure that we can provide quality provision and optimum safety. 
 
Items from Home 
 
When we return in September children will need to be in full school uniform (summer uniform) including 
school shoes.  We are also asking you to not send PE kits, school bags, pencil cases and any items from 
home. We will be allowing packed lunches but school dinners will be available too. This again is to 
minimise the risk of contamination. We would kindly ask that you provide your child with a clear, labelled 
water bottle which will be returned and washed each night at home. Further information about how and 
when PE will happen will be issued in the near future. 
 
Hygiene and Cleaning 
 
The spread of this virus can be minimsed through regular handwashing and thorough cleaning routines. We 
will be operating a sanitise hands policy before entering school and washing hands at regular intervals 
throughout the school day. We have also increased our cleaning hours in school to ensure the safest 
practice. 
 
Further Information and Updates 
 
Over the summer we will be adding further information to the school website and updating you through 
Parentmail about the return. Please check regularly to keep informed. If you do see something new on the 
website, share this with other parents and carers to help keep our community informed. 
 
This is by no way the extent of our plans for September. We have some really exciting ideas to share with 
you and cannot wait to welcome you all back!  
 
 
Yours faithfully, 
 

       
Mrs N. Sandland 

Headteacher from 1st September 2020 

 

 


